Abstract. According to the climate characteristics of severe cold area, the buildings function and the status quo of the architecture energy resources, this paper have researched a scheme of a certain urban complex air conditioning cold and heat sources relatively in Changchun. It analyzed dynamic load of annual building air conditioning, and calculate the energy consumption for two types of configurations in air-condition cold and heat sources schemes.It also synthetically analyzed the factors such as initial investment, operating cost, comfort and stability. The result shows that electrical refrigeration combined with gas-fired hot water boiler system is superior to direct-fired combined with gas-fired hot water boiler system when the architectural scale is larger and when it needs providing air conditioning and hot water. With the rapid development of China's economy, urban complex with high efficiency and multi-function is springing and thriving. In the large commercial complex, air conditioning cold and heat source is the core of the whole air conditioning system. It's significant to optimize the energy in air conditioning cold and heat sources system for reducing building energy consumption in commercial complex.
Through setting all kinds of the parameters and calculating, we can get annual 8760h building hourly load of the city complex. The sectional air conditioning season cooling load of shopping malls as shown in Figure 1 , part of the air conditioning cooling load during the quarter as shown in Figure 2 From figure 1 , it can be seen that the maximum cooling load of shopping malls throughout the year is in early August, the peak cooling load is about 2400kw. Heat load maximum value appeared in early January, the peak heat load and is about 2100KW; from Figure 2 , it can be seen that the maximum cooling load of office building throughout the years appeared in early August, the peak cooling load is about 7600KW, heat load maximum value appeared in early January, the peak heat load and is about 12500KW. Based on the statistical analysis, the interval number of each load rate is shown in Table 1 . Department  store  502  288  284  312  348  198  153  68  29  15   office  building  233  191  233  234  202  117  72  31  11  7   Air  conditioning  season   Department  store  76  78  120  139  227  211  130  62  20  3   Office  building  120  48  59  85  118  83  83  38  17  9 Data show that load rate interval occupied hours of shopping malls and office buildings in the air conditioning and heating reason, The hourly variation of each load rate is related to the climate characteristics of the building, the use function of the building, the building size, the design parameters of the air conditioning and so on, The data in the table are provided conditions for calculating the annual operating cost of air conditioning cold and heat source.
Economic Analysis of Cold and Heat Source Project
According to the characteristics of energy structure and the load characteristics of the building in Changchun city, two kinds of cold and heat source schemes are proposed.
Scheme one: screw chiller+centrifugal chiller+gas-fired hot water boiler. The mall selects two sets of screw chiller whose refrigeration capacity is 1196KW, a gas-fired hot water boiler whose heating capacity is 930KW, and a gas-fired hot water boiler whose heating capacity is 1163KW; office buildings use a screw chillers whose refrigeration capacity is 1702KW, two sets of centrifugal chillers whose refrigeration capacity is 2989KW, a set of gas-fired hot water boiler whose heating capacity 5600KW, a set of heat 7000KW gas-fired hot water boiler.
Scheme two: Direct fired LiBr absorption chiller + gas-fired hot water boiler. The mall selects a direct-fired machine whose refrigeration capacity is 1163KW, heating capacity is 1076KW;office building used a direct-fired machine whose refrigeration capacity is 3489KW, heating capacity is 4304KW, and another a direct-fired machine whose refrigeration capacity is 4652KW, heating capacity is 5739KW; we use a gas-fired hot water boiler whose heating capacity is 2100KW to supply heat source for building office in winner.
The Analysis of Initial Investment
The preliminary investment detail table of two kinds of cold and heat source schemes are shown in Table 2 and table 3.Through analyzing Table 2 and table 3 ,it can be seen that the initial investment of scheme two is 8.116 million, Which saves 1.309 million than scheme one.
Analysis for Operation Cost
Through analyzing the annual dynamic load,we can obtain the hours which heating season and air conditioning season are accounted for.And according to the number of equipment in the part load performance characteristic and operation hours ,we can calculate the annual energy consumption of two kinds of schemes of cold and heat sources. In Scheme one, store energy consumption calculation of air-conditioning season are shown in Table 4 , the summary of an annual energy consumption and costs are shown in Table 5 , In the scheme two, the summary of an annual energy consumption and costs are shown in Table 6 . Among them, the prices of natural gas and electricity are based on the actual commercial prices of the gas and electricity in Changchun city, which natural gas is 3.92yuan/m3, electricity is 0.947yuan／(kW·h).In the table  5and table 6 , it can be concluded that: the total operation cost is 4.241 million in the scheme one, the total cost operation is 4.738 million in the scheme two, and the scheme one saved 0.497million than the scheme two. 
Analysis of Annual Operating Cost
The methods economic analysis of the cold and heat source are more, this paper uses the method which is annual operating cost to analyze, and take the minimum annual operating costs of the cold and heat source program as the optimized design, the annual operating cost of the approximate calculation [5] as follows:
COF=D+I+T+INS=C/n+0.5C（R+0.8Rs）+INS (2) Where: YTC is the annual operating cost, COF is the fixed cost; COR is the operating cost; D is the depreciation cost of the equipment; I is the interest; T is the Tax; INS is the insurance premium；C is the equipment cost； n is the recoupment period； R is the interest rate; Rs is the tax rates. Among them, the compensation period of air conditioning units and gas boiler take 20 years, deposit rates is 4.75%, the tax rate temporarily takes 5.5%, insurance temporary is not included in. In this project, the operating fee of two schemes are shown in table 7. From the analysis of the annual operating, it can drawn that the scheme one is superior to the second.
Analysis of Energy Consumption
It can be seen two kinds of air conditioning cold and heat source programs annual consumption of coal in Table 8Through 
Conclusion
From the perspective of investment economy, The initial investment plan of Scheme Two is lower than Scheme One, but annual expense of scheme one is lower than that of scheme two. So the screw centrifugal chiller + screw chiller + gas hot water boiler scheme is more economical. The annual coal consumption of scheme one is higher than that of scheme two from the perspective of energy consumption. It reflects the characteristics of electricity saving and non energy saving of the direct fired machine system. The function of building construction, the energy distribution of the local conditions and specific form of the operation of the air conditioning system depend on cold and heat source project of building. Only specific analysis of the specific circumstances, can we rationally use existing energy and select a reasonable air-conditioning cooling and heat source program.
